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| "The Globe" Will Be Closed AH Day Saturday, July 4th, Open Friday Evening]
[ Till 10 O'clock J

BLUE SERGE SUITS
Will Be in Evidence 4th

We haven't spared the Bine Serges from the Price Reductions of our July
Sale. Willyou be one of the hundreds to take advantage of it? The smartest

models that make every wearer a well groomed man.

$12.50 Blue Serge Suits $10.50
y sre .

. . . . ?? . T

$15.00 Blue Serge Suits $12.50
J|h| SIB.OO Blue Serge Suits $14.50
v aJy are ????????

yU \ $20.00 Blue Serge Suits $16.50
| $25.00 Blue Serge Suits $21.50arc ... ... wr

It i A Fashionable and Sporty Outfit for holidays is a Blue
TO Serge coat and white trousers. White flannels and striped
JgJk serge trousers in a splendid variety at &tZ f\f\

$3.50 and <pO? tfC/

Staunch, Sturdy Suits for that Boy Worth $8.50

$5.00
A special assortment for this week's selling.

Snappy models of pleated coats ,some with patch \
pockets?a wide range of elegant fabrics to select
from, including blue serges. J A

Linen Rah Rah Special quality Boys' j j
Hats ?in the new tele- black stockingsl2^o
scope shape at ..500 Girls' white felt

Boys' tapeless blouse crush hats, special at
'~r

waists, worth 50c,390 500

Fourth of July Underwear Specials You'll Need an Outing Hat
Balbriggan and Nainsook Shirts and Men's and Ladies' white duck hats 500Drawers; worth 50c

Men's Nainsook L'nion Suits, worth 75c, Men's Gray Silk Balmacaan hats, s2.oo
' 500

Soft Pongee Shirts with soft collar at- -^en s Soft Silk Outing hats; colors,
tached; white ,tan, blue and fancy strip- gray and white 690
ed. Special at SI.OO
Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits, worth Silk Caps for outing and motoring.
51.50 .51.00 Special at 500

The Globe, The Store That Values Built, f" Market St.

EXPRESS CHANGES
BENEFIT TO SHIPPERS

President Taylor Outlines the New
Routes to and From

Harrisburg

Improved express facilities are out-
lined in a letter from George C. Taylor,
the new president of the American Ex-
press Company. Copies of this letter
are being posted for the benefit of Har-
risburg shippers. President Taylor's
letter follows:

"Now. that all roads that were op-
erated by the United States Express
t'ompany have arranged their operating
contracts with other express com-
panies, it may be exceedingly interest-
ing to shippers to note what these new
connections mean.

"The Delaware, T,ackawanna and
Western, together with the Pere Mar-
quette, has been taken over by the
Adams Express Company, while the
Baltimore and Ohio, together with the
Frisco System, has been acquired by
Wells Fargo. <

"Allother lines operated by the Unit- Jel States Express Company will be oc-
cupied by the American Express Com-
pany. These Include the Rock Island
System, with a total mileage of over
S.OOO miles; the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
1.451 miles; Central Railroad, 676
iniles, and Philadelphia and Reading,
1.500 miles. These roads, together with
their subsidiary lines, give the Ameri-
can Express Company nearly 14,000
miles of railroad lines, making a total
of over 74.000 miles operated exclu-
sively by the American Express Com-
pany. which will maintain over 10,000
offices.

"The importance of this change in
the express operating map becomes
more apparent when shippers appreci-
ate that It gives to the American Ex-
press Company direct routings to
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton with new southern and western
connections.

"This company will have Its own
direct lines from Philadelphia to Buf-
falo over the Philadelphia and Reading
and Lehigh Valley lines, connecting at
Buffalo with Its other lines, the Lake.
Shore and Michigan Southern. Michigan
f'entral, New York, Chicago and St.
Ix>uis. C. C. C. and St. Louis, and Grand
Trunk.

"By the acquisition of the Rock Is-
land lines the company will extend Its
service to Santa Rosa. N. M.; Colorado
Springs, Pueblo and Denver, Col.; St,
Joseph, Mo.; Atchison and Leavenworth,
Kan.; Burlington and Keokuk, la.;
Omaha, Neb.; St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Minn., over that road.

"A study of the new map of the com-
pany, wnich has just been Issued,
shows that by the acquisition of these
new roads the American Express Com-
pany has very greatly Improved Its fa-
cilities." I

George C. Taylor, the new president I
of the American Express Company. !
stated that It would be his policy to i
? xtend the same high standard of ser- i
vice throughout the new lines that ob- '

tained at other points and territory

Jnac Freight Movement. During 1

the month of June freight business on
the Middle Division, of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad showed an Increase of 1,-
463 cars.

Although there were thirty-one days
in the preceding month and slowfreight shutdowns were less frequent
than in June, the movement for June
totaled 150,396. Of this number 90,699
cars were loaded and 59,697 emptieswere hauled between Harrisburg andAltoona. A dally average of 5,013 wasmantained during June, while the May-
average was but 4,804.

Second Test of Wateh«a. Govern-
ment officials will begin the second
test of all railroad watches on August
11. Beginning with that date class A
watches will be inspected. Two weeks
later class B.

While these tests are not compul-
sory, railroad men with certificates
showing that their watches are accu-
rate. will be well fortified against anv
llabllty for accidents, due to a derilect
timepiece.

Rail Order* Increase. Total con-
tracts booked by rail mills during the
first half of this year have been ap- i
proximately 937,000 tons, which is 28 !
per cent, larger than during the first
half of 1913.

Car shops booked orders In the last
six months aggregating 42,272, or at
the average rate of 7,045 per month.
This is a decrease of 61 per cent., as
compared with the first half of 1913.

Northern Central Lease
Is Now a Certainty

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Baltimore. Md? July 2. Judge j

Knapp, in the United States Court, de- !
nied yesterday the motion of counsel I
for the minority stockholders to issue 1
a restraining order that would delay
until September 28 the execution of the I
proposed 999-year lease of the Northern ]
Central to the Pennsylvania. The I
counsel advised immediate execution of
the lease, and this will be done so soon
as the Pennsylvania Public Service
Commission passes upon It.

ITTlring the day evidence was given bv
employes of diversion of slow freight
from the Northern Central to the Penn-
sylvania.

The first witnes was G. W. Sapp.
yardmaster for the last twelve vears at
Bayview. Others who gave testimony
along similar lines were, C. S. Bell,
yardmaster at the Northumberland
yard, and A. N. Sit.es, yardmaster at
Harrisburg.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia 111 vision lO3 crew to
go first after 4 p. m.: 125. 128, 112,
114, 122, 10., 117, 120, 104, 102, 118,
109.

Engineers for 103, 128.
Firemen for 101. 103, 104, 114.
Conductor for 117.
Flagmen for 117, 120.
Brakemen for 1.5. 117, 118, 125.
Engineers up; Dennlson. Tennant.Streeper, Leceyman, Long, Wolfe.

Smith, Smith, Supplee, First, Albright.
Madenford. Bruebaker, Newcomer. Mc-
Gulre. McCaulley, Hlndman. Gallagher.

Firemen up. Kochenouer. Spring.
Wtilchello, Arnsberger. Balshaugh.
Regleman, Pcnwell, Reno, Rhoads.
Horstick, Yentzcr, Wagner, Libliart,

T. N. HEIKER,
Chief Marshal of Parade

All the little "last minute" details
that will be necessary to make the
Hlghspire centennial celebration, to
be held Saturday, the biggest affair
that the little lower-end town ever
held, were arranged at a meeting of
the committee In charge last evening.

T. N. Heiker was selected to act
as chief marshal of the parade with
the following aids: Fred E. Wagen-
baugh, George E. Sides, Harry Reem,
C. Cover and H. E. Hoke. Other aids
will be selected by the Red Men, the
P. O. S. of A. and by the fire com-j
pany.

The Highspire band will head the
parade, followed by the borough offi-
cials, the three Sunday schools, the
Senior O. M. A. M., the P. O. S. of
A., the Red Men, fire companies,
Huff's string band and twenty-five
floats of business men. The parade
will form facing in Second street at
1 o'clock in the afternoon. At 1.30
it will move over the following route:

Second to Franklin, to Eshelman, to
Hanover, to Second, to Elm, fo High,
to Lumber, to Penn, to Vine, to Sec-
ond, to Race, to Jury, to Mumma, to
Second and will countermarch to

Smith. Chief Marshal Heicher has
requested that the citizens along the
route of the parade will set buckets
of Ice water where they may be reach-
ed by the paraders.

After the parade the Rev. H. R
Rhoad, of the United Brethren

!Church; the Rev. Frank Edward Moy-
er, of the Lutheran Church, and the
Rev. B. L. C. Bear, of the Church of
God, will deliver addresses pertaining
to the history of the town. A baseball
game at 3 o'clock between New Cum-
berland and Highspire and a band
concert and fireworks will conclude
the program.

Steelton Snapshots
Announce Winner*. The list of

winners of events at the second annual
outing of the St. James' Tennis' Club,
includes: Mixed doubles. Miss Stella
Thompson and Andrew McCall; ladies'
doubles. Miss Helen Gaffney and Miss
Margaret Gaftney; men's doubles, Wil-
liam Callaghan and William Keagan;
races for girls, peanut race, Miss Mar-
garet Dailey; egg race. Miss Annie
iScliaedler; potato race. Miss Helen

j Shannon: hobble race, Miss Lena Het-
' zel; walking race. Miss Gertrude Day-
lor: 100-yard dasb. Miss Annie Gaffney;
stout girls' race, Miss Agnes Wleger;

I I'ontests for men, sack race, William
iDaylor: quoits, Dr. W. P. Dailey: 100-
yard dash. Daniel Crowley; hopping
race, Fred Yestadt; rowing. Jacob Het-
sel; prize waltz. Miss Mary Gorman
and Herman Wieger; tvfo-step. Miss
Lucy Yetter and George Selway.

fianie Po«tpone«l. The baseball
game between the Harrisburg Elks and
the Invinclbles, to be played on Cottage
Hill last evening, was indefinitely post-
poned on account of rain.

tnilrrKim Operation DeWltt Mor-
ris. a former resident, was operated up-
on for appendicitis in a Pittsburgh
hospital last Wednesday. His recov-
ery is expected.

I'MIDDLETOWfl777 !
MIIJDI.KTOWN NOTKS

Observe Anniversary. ?Colonel Ells-
worth Camp. 87, Sons of Veterans, cele-
brated its twenty-fourth anniversary,
Thursday evening, in the Grand Army
of the Republic Hall.

Klert Offleem. Mlddletown Lodge,
268, Knights of Pythias, has elected
the following officers: Chancelor com-
mander, C. B. Erlsman; vlce-chancelor,
William Lau: prelate, P. J. Zweir;
keeper of records and seal. W. K. Rod-
fong; master of exchequer. M. G. Wit-
man: master of finance, Willam Hlcker-
nel; master of arms, F. S. Kerr; master
of work. Maurice Cain; outer guard.
Jacob Rhan; inner guard, Maurice
StaufTer; trustee, eighteen months, F.
S. Kerr; representative to the Grand
Lodge, H. C. Lindemuth.

Observe Klag l)ny. The churches
of Middletown are arranging programs
for the. observance of Flag Day, Sun-
day.

Will l.eetare. The Rev. I. H. Al-
bright will lecture on "The Battle of
Gettysburg." at Geyer's Church, Sun-
day.

H«nor Mian Petrrn. Miss Minerva
Peters was the honor guest at a fare-
well party In her honor at Borough
Park. Tuesday afternoon.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS FOR
JULY

Are here. Come In and he entertain-
ed. We're glad to play them for you.
jj. H. Troup Music House. 15 South
[Market Square.?(Advertisement.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

50K0LS TOIVE
II LIVELY FOURTH

I
Croatian Residents and Servians

Will Have Celebrations?Latter
of a Semi-religious Nature

Although the citizens of Steelton
have arranged no public celebration
for July 4, the clay will be observed
in a lively manner. The foreign resi-
dents of the town have arranged an

elaborate program for the day.
The principal celebration will be

under the auspices of the Croatian
Sokols of the borough. These people
have arranged to hold a service in
the church in the morning and a meet-
ing in Croatian hall. South Second
street, In the afternoon. The prin-
cipal event on this program will be an
address by John Kesic, editor of the
New Croatian, a large New York
newspaper.

The Servian residents of the bor-
ough have arranged another celebra-
tion. They will hold a parade in the
afternoon. The parade will form in
the lower end, march to St. Nicholas
church where their flags will be
blessed. From the church the parade
will move to Second, to Washington, to

Front, to Trewick, to Main, to Frank-
lin, to Myers, to Francis and then back
to the point of starting.

In the evening there will be a band
concert and fireworks.

EXPECT BETTER STEEL TRADE

In its weekly review of the steel
trade to-da.v the Iron Age predicts
that there should be some improve-
ment in the trade during the next
few months. It says: "The steel trade
enters the second half of the year gen-
erally looking for a gradual increase in
demand, but it is recognized, in view
of the large amount of slack to be
taken up. that improvement in prices
may be deferred for some months.
June buying was larger in the first
half than in the second half, withsome companies. The Steel Cor-

i poratlon, with its foreign trade and
, its diversity of products, has done bet-

-1 tc-r of late than in early June."

TO B.WQI'ET INVINCIBLES

Members of the Invlncibles baseball
team and about seventy-five guests
will hold a banquet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bulger. South Front
street this evening. Many men prom-
inent in the baseball activities of Har-
risburg and Central Pennsylvania will
be present. George Cockill, manager
c the Harrisburg A. C.: Frank Stees,
president of the Central Pennsylvania
League, and J. M. Donovan, manager
of the Steelton A. (\, will be among
the guests who will make speeches.

Be-Ribboned Summer Girls
Encamp at McCormick's

Forty or more very jubilant, very
much excited small women of the
hair-ribbon, middy-blouse age will be
"tenting to-night on the old camp
ground." For McCormick's Island
summer playground camping season
began to-day.

The girls who with thetr camp bag-
gage filled a good sized flat. Here is
the roll:

Misses Mildred Baturin, Grace E.
McKay, Kathryn Hoppes, Rhoda
Romberger, Margaret Lenny, Ruth
Starry, Mary Campbell. Frances Ca-
ton, Helen Forsythe, Margaret Cham-
berlain, Marjorie Russ, Mildred
Shupp, Esther Naugle, Marguerite
Reynolds, Sarah Beistllne, Mary
Belßtline, Rosalie Yeakle, Laura May
Althouse, Bertha Bright-bill, Pauline
Kast, Catherine Handshaw, Marian
Lenny, Beulah Starry, Mary Starry,
Theodora Kaufman, Martha Harris,

I Miriam Baturin, Ruth Powdell, Kath-
leen Robinson, Ethel Geraldine and
Mary Rhoads.

WELCOME FOR Cl'P WINNERS

By Associated rrcss
London, July 2. Lord YVinborne

and the members of the British polo
team which won the polo cup at
Meadowbrook were to-day given a
"welcome home" luncheon by the Pil-
grims. Field Marshal Ix>rd Roberts,
who presided, spoke of the intense
gratification felt in the British Islands
at the return of th> polo cup.

THE VICTROLA
helps you learn all the new dances,
right In your owii home. Come in and
hear the new dance records. J. H. j
.Troup Music House, 16 So. Market. Sq,.

TO SPEI an
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Car Company Has Purchased 39
Properties to Make Room For

New Buildings

Further details In the plan announc-
ed by the Telegraph several weeks iro,

to enlarge the plant of the Mlddletown
Car Company, at Mlddletown, were an-

nounced by Arthur King, president of
the company, yesterday.

Options have been secured on thirty-
nine properties adjoining the plant be-
tween Water and Main streets and
Wood street and Nissiey avenue. The
buildings on this tract will be razed im-
mediately to make room for several new
shops. These new shops and the im-
provements to the present plant will
cost approximately $600,000,' and when
completed will give work to several
hundred additional men.

Tile proposed improvements will in-
clude the rebuilding of all of the pres-
ent plant with the exception of the
steel erecting shop, the building of a
new paint and shipping department, SO
x36fi feet: a new wood erecting shop, 80
x2BO feet; a forge shop, 68x172 feet; a
machine and pattern shop, 80x80 feet,
and an extension to the steel erecting
building. 80x110 feet, making this
building 140 feet long.

Work on the razing of the old
foundry building will be commenced
Monday. The buildings purchased in-
clude: Three lots and house in Main
street, owned by Dr. George I'\ Mlsli;

the John Beck home, the four houses
owned by Misses Josephine and Kathryn
Stofer. the three houses owned by John
Bashore. the C. H. Hoffer plot, the T. (".

Smith residence and store, Mrs. Lydia
Detweiler's home, the William H. Mar-
tin property, four houses owned by Al-
bert Cohen and the Samuel Cohen plot.

W ant Cars Through Town
Enlargements to the plant of the

Mlddletown Car Works will necessi-
tate the closing of Wood street, from
Main to the railroad. The Middle-
town council will meet in special ses-
sion to-morrow evening to take this
action.

Council will he required to decide
what to do with the tracks of the Har-
risburg Railways Company now oc-
cupying a part of Wood street. It is
understood that a determined effort
will be made by several of the coun-
cilmen to have the trolley line extend
through the center of the town be-
fore permission to lay tracks in any

; new streets.

Roosevelt Abides by
Physicians Decision;

Will Not See Visitors
By Associated Press

Oyster Bay, July 2.?The rest cure
treatment was undertaken again to-
day by Colonel Roosevelt. He not
only denied himself to visitors but
refrained from having his usual work
hour with his secretary. He sent his
secretary to New York early in the
day with messages to the Progressive
headquarters and put in the forenoon
in a long tramp through the woods.

Colonel Roosevelt was so encourag-
ed by the half-promise of Dr. H. Hol-
brook Curtis that he might expect to
be in fighting trim in another six
weeks that he determined to follow the
physician's advice seriously and gave
orders that no visitors were to be
admitted to the house.

Colonel Roosevelt read carefully
the attack on his policy, when Pres-
ident, toward Colombia, which was
made yesterday by James T. Dubois,
former minister to the Central Amer-
ican republic. He smiled when asked
for his views on Mr. Dubois' statement,
and declined to say a word. It was
understood, however, that he might
later make*a reply.

Chesapeake Islands
Rapidly Disappearing

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., July 2.?That

certain islands and headlands in Chesa-
peake bay are being destroyed at a
startling rate, not by any catastrophic
force of nature but by the ordinary
action of waves and currents, is shown
in a report to-day by the Geological
Survey, the most interesting feature of
which is the destruction of the three
islands at the mouth of the Choptank
river. Of these Sharps Island, which
a generation ago was a summer resort
and a favorite hunting ground, besides
supporting a number of families
throughout the year, is to-day de-
serted and almost barren of life. Its
438 acres of 1848 has dwindled to
53 in 1910, its north shore having suf-
fered the phenomenal loss of 110 feet
a year during the period from 1900 to
1910.

The other two islands?James Island
and Tilghmun Island?also are rapidly
disappearing. The former decreased
in size from 976 acres in 1 848 to 490
acres in 1910, while the latter was
reduced from 2.015 acres'in 1848 to
1,086 acre In 1900.

KI.ECT OFFICERS

At a meeting of Camp No. 16, Patri-
otic Order Sons of America, held last
night, these officers were elected:

Past president, George W. Myers;

E resident, A, C. Dean: vice-president,
i. Rhlnehart; master of forms. U A.

Briggens; recording secreasry, J. H.
Chambers; financial secretary, J. K. K.
Peters; treasurer, J. W. German; con-
ductor, S. W. Myers: inspector, Hoover
Young: guard, W. R. Buxton; trustees, 1
K. J. Herbert I. C. Bodiner . Thomas 1
numbers: delegate to th« state camp ,
convention. J. w- German; alternate!
delegate, Thomas Numbers.

McCurdy, Miller.
j Flagmen up: Witmyer, Bruehl.j Brakemen up: Hippie, Fenstermach-
| er, !? rock, Moore, Baltozer, Morris.
« Brown, Dcngler. Jackson, Shultzhaugh.trouse, Buchanan.
aft
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15
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,on?2lß CFeW t0 *° first

Preference: 5. 8, 1, 3, a
Fireman for 8.
Conductor for 5.
Flagman for 3.
Brakemen for 5, 1.Engineers up: Webster, Kugler,Welcomer, Clouser, Free. ® '
Firemen up: Bornman, Drewett

er,® LhTbau. ' Arnold - Cox ' Buy-

Kc
C\-°s ndUCtorS UP: Patrick - Basklns,

j Flagman up.
UP:

. YARD CREWSEngineers up: I.andls, HovlerBeck. Biever, Brenneman, Thomas'Houser, Swab Silks. Crist, Harvey
Saitsman. Kuhn. Pelton. Shaver

Hremen up: Sheets. Rair, EvdeCrow. Ulsh. Schiefer. Ranch. Wei'gle'Cookerley. Maeyer, Sholter, Snell Bar-'tolet. Getty, Hart, Rarkey. ' Bar

Engineers for 1886. 707 1171 lienFiremen for 707, 90.

ENOI.A SIDE
| Philadelphia Division 237 crew to
fro first after 3.45 p. m.: 231 °l"*':220. 230. 201, 230. 240, 203 21- sil228, 206, 215, 207. ' " 241,

j Engineers for 203, 228
Firemen for 230, 206 207

! Conductors for 07, 15, 28 '3OFlagman for 30.
Brakemen for 06, 27, 40 53

EConductors up: stein'our." Llngle,

Fa®rrai
Decker

UP: Twl**'Carro ». Deets.
Middle Dlvlalon? loß crew to go first

217? r
223. 22i

m' : 10? ' 102 ' 104 ' »*.
Laid off: 115.

I Engineers for 113.Flagman for 118.
I Brakeman for 102.

i ,
THE READ*(i

Harrisburg Dlvlalon?2 crew first to
! go after 8:30 o'clock: 17, 14 20 23 11IS. 3. 24, 19, 15, 1, 7, 6 ' ' "?

East-bound, after 2:45 p. m ? 57 ki
! 62. 58. 70, 68, 69, 51. 61 '* 54 '
| Conductors up: German, KlineEngineers up: Crawford, KettnerWoland Massimore, Fetrow, RlchwineWyre. Tipton. Wood. Barnhart. '
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DEATH OF MRS. MAGGIE CARNEY

special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., July 2. MrsMaggie Carney died yesterday after-noon at her home in East Locuststreet, after an illness of several

, years due to several strokes of pa-
, ralysis. She sustained a more severe
, one about ten days ago. which re-

sulted In her death. She was 7.1years old and a member of Trindlij
Spring Lutheran church. For.r
brothers survive, C. O. Shreiner, of
Mechanlcsburg; J. H. Shreiner, ' ofPittsburgh; M. L. Shreiner. of WestUnity, O.; and J. H. W. Shreiner. of
York county. The funeral service will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. S. S.
(James, pastor of Trindle Spring Lu-
theran church.

HIGHSPIRE CELEBRATION
HUNDREDS TO POINTS OF INTEREST

li WUM ' BBWREFIRE^^^J

Celebration 'Wen" Com- "NYJJL CABLY VIEW OF HI6HSPIR B.

STATE REGULATOR
OF MASSEURS NEXT

State Bureau Announces That It
Will Require Them to Take

Out Licenses Hereafter

_ The Pennsyl-
W vania State Bu-

reau of Medical

I' uB Education and
Licensure will

/fifjfJirtSL organize a sys-

fel tem of licenses

V*JnC Qfinl for all persons

i practicing m a s-

-5 Sfful]unifll sage, medl ca I

S iS?" gymnastics, elec-

"""\u25a0W lio- anil thermo-theapy and they will be brought un-
der the supervision of the State au-
thorities as are medical practioners,
drugless healers, widwives and chiro-podists.

To carry out the supervision an ad-visory committee of experts in mas-sage and its allied branches was se-
lected and any person engaged inthose branches in the State who can
present satisfactory evidence of good
moral and professional character aswell as satisfactory evidence of a
resident course of not less than four
months in a reputable school or col-lege teaching those branches or any
person of good moral character who
has practiced for a year preceding
July 1 and who holds a diploma can
be licensed forthwith. Others must
take an examination. After Novem-ber 1, 1914, all persons desiring to
practice must show a completed gram-
mar school course, a course of study
in the branch practiced and puss an
examination.

Hushing Smith's. ? It Is expected
that the latest printing of Smull's leg-
islative handbook will be completed
within a fortnight and that the book
will be ready for delivery by the third
week in July. The Indexing is about
completed and efforts are being made
to speed up the balance of the work.
The handbook will be hurried because
about half of the 1913 edition was
destroyed by Are. The annual report
of the Department of Agriculture will
follow the handbook.

. Spoke at Sliamokln.?R. B. Tletrick,
Deputy Superintendent of Public In-

I struction, spoke at the dedication of
I the new Shamokin high school last
night.

No Test Cases. ?It is said to be very
unlikely that there will be any test
cases over the ruling of Commissioner
roust on "bleached" flour. The manu-

i facturers and dealers are all following
| the ruling.

To Test Guns. ?The new Williams-
port battery will receive its guns very
shortly, part of the equipment being
on the way. The formal transfer of
infantry equipment was made yester-
day.

In Philadelphia.?Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart was in Philadel-
phia on business connected with the
closing up of the flag transfer exer-
cises.

Complaints Filed.?John leaner, of
Easton. complains to the Public Serv-
ice t'ommission that the Pennsylvania
Utilities Company refuses to furnish
electric current except at exorbitant
rates. The Mount Union Refractories
Company complains against the spot-
ting charges assessed by the Penn's
Railroad Company, and Gomer Jones
and others, of the borough of Taylor,
Lackawanna county, object to the
rates of fare of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western between the bor«
ough and the city of Scranton. ,

Preparing For Fourth.?Capitol Hill
fill be well nigh deserted to-morrow

j morning as a number of officials and
I attaches will leave for their homes
to spend the Fourth. Departments
will close to-morrow shortly after
noon.

Attending Meeting. Dr. Joseph
! Kalbfus, secretary of the Game Com-
| mission, is attending the meeting of
| the United Sportsmen at Pittsburgh,

j Forestry Commission.?The month-
; !y meeting of the State Forestry Com-
mission was held to-day. No pur-
chases were authorized but a number
of applications for camp sites were
acted upon. The appointments to Mt.
Alto Academy were passed upon.

On Auto Trip.?C. P. Rogers, Jr.,
left to-day for Pittsburgh on his way
|to Erie. He is traveling by automo-
bile and will return Monday morn-
ing.

Hearings Next Week. ?The Econ-
omy and Efficiency Commission will
have three days of hearings next
week. The officials to be heard are
Commissioners Jackson and Smith,
Attornew General Bell, Secretary Mc-
Afee and Frank M. Wallace, acting
chairman of the Public Service Com-
mission, who will supplement the in-
formation obtained by the commis-
sioners.

V. S. MARINE BAND PLAYS

Unusually fine marches for the July
list of Vlctrola records. You're wel-
come to hear them, any time. J. H.
Troup Music House, 15 South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

WAR ON HOG CHOLERA
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., July 2.?The De-
partment of Agriculture announced to-
day that It had started its 1914 cam-
paign against hog cholera and that its ,representatives would co-operate with
state authorities to prevent and eradl-

Uio disease.
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